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Minutes of the Planning Meeting of
Thompson Parish Councilheld inThompson Village Hallat 18:00 on Monday 09 July 2012

Present: Kate Winslow (Chair), Duncan Gregory, Ian Robertson, Jean Josiah, Laurie Hull,
1. Apologies for absence: Anthony Murphy, Nic Fournier.
2. Declaration of interest: None.
3. To consider Planning Application:

3.1. 3PL/2012/0547/F – Proposed Single Storey Detached Dwelling at
Tottington Road, Thompson:The meeting was started and immediately adjourned to allow the Councillorspresent to visit the proposed site. On resumption of the meeting an extensivediscussion ensued during which the Councillors decided that whilst the majority hadno objection in principle to developing the site it was unanimously felt that theycould not support this application on the grounds that:
A. The boundary treatment was not in keeping with surrounding properties andthat a verge should be incorporated into the plans to retain more green spacewhilst retaining a reasonable sized garden.
B. There is an issue with parking for both residents and visitors to the AireyHouses which currently is solved by using the proposed site for parking.  Thenarrowness of the road makes on-road parking impossible and deliveryaccess to No’s 9-10 Airey Houses difficult.  It was felt that the loss of thisamenity land would add to these problems but that the problems could, tosome extent, be mitigated by the whole of a strip of the plot directly in frontof No’s 7-8 Airey Houses being retained for communal parking.
C. Thompson Parish Council assumes that the proposed property will beaffordable housing and as such would like to it initially being offered to alocal long term resident of Thompson in need of a smaller property butwanting to continue residing in the village.Comment was also made regarding inaccuracies in the application form.The Council voted unanimously to reject the application as currently presented anddirected the Clerk to inform Breckland Council of the objections and the inaccuracies inthe application form.The meeting closed at 7:15pm

Kate WinslowChair 26 July 2012


